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From The
Editor’s Window

BY MRS, J. S. YEAGER

A needlepoint rug m ade by 
Queen Mary, m other of King 
George VI of England, and do
nated by her for sale to help r e 
plenish her country’s supply of 
dollars, has been sent to New 
York and is now form ally on 
d'splay there. The rug, which 
took the king’s m other e igh t 
years to make, contains over a 
million stitches and m ore than  
500 colors of thread. It a rrived  
in New York March 22 of this 
year.

Two doctors from the  Mayo 
Clinic will receive th is year’s 
Passano Foundation aw ard  for 
their work pioneering the  d e 
velopment of certain m edicines 
for treating rheum atic disease. 
Dr. Edward C. K endall anql Dr. 
Philip S. Hensch were selected 
to receive the $5,000 a w a r d  
which will be presented in  San 
Francisco June 28.

It is reported that P ro testan ts
throughout the world have con
tributed around $14,000,000 d u r 
ing the past year in money and 
goods for needy European ch u r
ches. The report disclosed th a t 
more than 83% of the offerings 
came from American; P ro te s t
ants.

The story goes th a t one of the  
most unusual and really  difficult 
assignments ever given to the 
U. S. Marines was to transpo rt 
several lions from Addis Ababa 
in Ethiopia to the seacoast. The 
lions were to be presented to 
President Theodore Roosevelt as 
a gift from Emperor Menelik.

NUMBER 11-

Well Attended

Two elderly men a t a club 
were discussing the table m an
ners of a new member.

“Well, what do you th ink of 
h im ?” asked one.

‘‘Very rem arkable,” replied the 
other; “I have heard  soup g ar
gled and syphoned, but, upon my 
word, tha t’s the first time I ’ve 
ever known it to be yodeled.”

“ You know Robinson? Well, he 
owed me $10 and I could never 
get it back. So when I heard that 
he had started  a debt-collecting 
business I wrote and asked him 
to collect my debt of $10. He 
w rote back and said that all his 
efforts had failed, then charged 
m e $5 for his efforts.”

Ihe Homecoming was well a t 
tended Saturday being attended 
by several hundred persons out 
of town. Some of them  coming — 
from two or three hundred miles 
and everyone appeared to have a 
Rood time. This has been an a n 
nual affair for the past severai 
y-ears, only missing last year 
since it was organized.

In the attendance was com
posed of several form er super
intendents as well as many s tu 
dents who have graduated from 
the school in form er years.

Controls Inadequate 

For Political Reasons

New Books Added 
To County Library

The following books have re-

fN THE RING—Retired heavyweight champ Joe Louis is getting acquainted with a new kind of 
opponent as he enters a circus ring with three lions at their winter headquarters in Gonzales, Tex. 

if Joe takes a rumored job with the circus, those cats had better get tame in a hurry.

John Bradley Dies 
In Hall County

I t is reported Here that John 
Bradley, a brother of Mrs. John 
Fisher, had died the past week 
in Hall County of heart attack.

Mr. Bradley was ■& form er res
ident of the Putnam  area hav
ing been reared here but m ov
ing away several years ago. Mrs. 
John Fisher living here is a sis
ter. Besides he has a num ber of 
other relatives living in the P u t
nam area.

LEGION INV ITES AREA POSTS TO 
FRONTIER DAY FETE APRIL 14th

The Woodley Well

T here is a new word in our 
language—recently coined. The 
word is “sim ulcast.” It means a 
program  th a t is broadcast on 
radio and television at the same 
time, or sirhultaneously.

A blind m arried couple who 
had lost their way traveling in 
Copenhagen knocked on the w in
dow of a parked car to ask for 
directions. “Get in,” the owner 
said. “I will take you there.” 

The owner was King Freder- 
ik VII of Denmark. — Notes 
from  Overseas.

Theodore Roosevelt, f o r m e r  
president of the U. S., once said, 
“The free public schools, the op
portunity  for every boy or girl 
to get a good education, lie a t 
the foundation of our whole po
litical structu re .”

Has Oil Showing
Woodley Petroleum  Co. was 

drilling below 4617 feet in their 
No. 1 John D. Windom in the 
southwest part of Callahan Coun 
ty, offset to the discovery w ell 
in  the same area.

The project has been running 
flat to the discovery, the S tar 
Oil Company No. 1 H. Windom, 
which gauged 106 barrels of oil 
per day from the Ellenburger at 
4,727-37 feet, flowing through a 
6.64 choke.

Location for the No. 1 K. W in
dom is 330 from the north and 
east line of the northw est quar
te r  of section 89 block 12 T&P 
Si—vey.

Legionnairi^ris-t.'vft* this entire 
Central Texas region have been 
invited to help the John William 
Butts Post No. 123 of the Ameri
can Legion celebrate its freedom 
from debt a t a Frontier Day par
ty a t the Cisco Country Club on 
Friday, April 14.

Cisco Legionnaires have just 
finished paying for their Legion 
Hall and, “we’re happy enough 
to celebrate,” Post Commander 
Stanley Webb said. The day’s 
program  will begin at 10 a. m. 
w ith the main event scheduled 
for the evening.

Mayor G. C’. Rosenthal, W. P. 
Guinn, and Charles W. Spears 
were appointed by Webb to act 
as the public relations commit
tee. O ther groups will be in 
charge of food and entertain
ment.

A bullfrog derby — whatever 
that is — will be a highlight of 
the celebration. A derby will be 
run once each hour during the

day with the final race at 6 p. m. 
Other entertainm ent has been 
planned.

Charles L. Cofer is directing 
ticket sales, available a t $1 each, 
and has predicted a t least 200 
Legionnaires for the party. The 
ticket will entitle the holder to 
all of the entertainm ent and a 
barbecue dinner. Jam es L. Me 
Collum, retired  mess sergeant, 
is arranging the menu.

Musical entertainm ent will be 
provided under the supervision 
of Ray Judia and H arry Schaef
er.

“Every Legionnaire in Central 
Texas has a cordial invitation to 
attend the party,” Webb said.

cently been received a t the Cal
lahan County L ibrary  at Baird: 

“A Treasury of Biblical Quo
tations” — Lester V. Berry.

“Myths and Legends of All 
Nations” — II. S. Robinson and 
Knox Wilson.
| ‘‘Trouble Town” — b u n  A.r- 

tnur.
“The Mature Mind” — H. A. 

Overstreet.
“A Treasury of Southern Folk

lore” — B. A. Botkin.
“The Complete Book of Child

ren’s Parties.” — Flornce Ham- 
sher.

“Young Razzle” —. John R. 
Tunis.

“The P earl” — John Steinbeck. 
“Silver Stallion” — Bill and 

Bernard Marti:..
“The Pink House” —> Nelia 

Gardner W hitt.
“The Parasites” — Daphne Du 

Maurier.
“The Way W est” — A. B. 

Guthrie, Jr.
“A Rage to Live” , — John 

O’Hara.
“The King’s C avalier” — Sam 

uel Shellabargerr.
“Little Boy Lost” — Margha- 

rita  Laski.
“Quekp New QH*.»ns” — H ar

nett T. Kane.
“A Taste of Texas” — Jane 

Traley.
“Diamond Ffcss” — Winnkr 

M. Dean.
“Jubilee Trail” — Given B ris

tow.
“The Sea Eaeles” — John Jen 

nings.
In announcing the addition of 

these best sellers, Mrs. W. S 
Ivey, treasurer of the library 
invited Callahan readers to avail 
themselves o i thp lib rary ’s facil
ities.

PEOPLE IN GLASS HOUSES—A spectator at the Museum of 
Modern A rt in New York studies the six-foot model of a glass and 
steel' apartment house being constructed in Chicago, 111. Designed 
by architect Ludwig Mies van der Rohe, the 25-story building will 

consist of two glass and steel towers when completed.

D onow ay Wins 
In T  r actor T  est

Mrs. Gus Brandon returned to 
her home here the past week af
ter spending two or three weeks 
in Big Spring, visiting w ith her 
daughter and husband Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil Norred und  a sister, 
Mrs. Steve Muestis.

Jack Tunstill was here from Ft. 
Worth this week looking after his 
oil interest in the Putnam  area. 
He is a son of the late W A. T un
still who form erly lived in the 
Nihrod-Seranton area and made 
a fortune in oil. He died at his 
homo in Fort W orth about two 
years ago.

F ilteen  states, known as the 
big bu tte r states of our nation, 
are  said to produce 85% of our 
national supply. They are: Iowa, 
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Nebraska, 
Missouri, Illinois, Ohio, Kansas, 
N o r t h  Dakota, South Dakota, 
Oklahoma, California, W ashing
ton, Michigan, and Indiana.

BAPTIST TO BEGIN
The Baptists here will begin a 

series of meetings at the church 
beginning Sunday April 16 a t 11 
o’clock A. M.

Rev. Nelson, pastor of the Bap
tis t church at Olderi lyill be the 
visiting speaker. The meetings 
w ill continue through one wek.
Evening service onlv. Every one 
is cordially invited lo  attend the

Chairman Named 
For Flower Show

service.
Oscar Harwell of Phoenix, Ariz. 

Is visiting relatives and friends 
here th is week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee Snider of 
R anger were here attending the 
home coming Saturday.

For not6s and drafts use your 
BANK COLLECTION SERVICE 

First National Bank In Cisco 
M ember F.D.I.C,

Committee chairmen for the 
Flower Show, of the Cisco G ar
den Club to be held in the near 
fu ture have been announced by 
Mrs. W. C. Hogue, Flower Show 
chairman.

“Texas Spring Harmony” has 
been chosen as the theme of the 
show. The date will be selected 
later to concide with the peak 
o fthe blooming season for spring 
flowers, officials of the club said. 
The show will take place a t the 
roof garden of the Victor Hotel.

“Chairm en will fill their com
m ittees from the m embership of 
the club,” said Mrs. Hogue, “and 
every m em ber of the garden club 
will do Jrer share Toward m aking 
the flower show a success.”

Mrs. R. G. Chapman has been 
named to the im portant job of 
staging chairman. O ther appoint
m ents made to date include, En
tries, Mrs. C. R. Carrothers; 
classification, Mrs. Carl Lamb; 
Judges, Mrs. W arren W aters; tic
ket, Mrs. Charles Spears; public
ity, Mrs. Paul Woods; and com
m ercial exhibits, Mrs. Edward 
Keough.

Meet emergency conditions with 
A BANK PEF iONAL LOAN 
First National Bank In Cir'"o 

Member F. D. I. C.

H ubert Donaway, 4-H C l u b  
boys from  Putnam , won the 1949 
County Tractor Maintenance A- 
ward. He was given a medal at 
the regular 4-H Club m eeting at 
the schoolhouse on April 4. He 
won this aw ard by having trac
tor m aintenance as one of his 
4-H Club projects in 1949 and by 
filling out and turning in his 
tractor m aintenance work book. 
In  this book he had to follow 
directions and make a complete

Club Boys Placed

THEY FLEW INTO TROUBLE—Federal and North Carolina game agents display two dead swans, 
weighing 45 pounds each and with a wing spread of over four feet, in Elizabeth City, N. C. The 
birds were shot bv two brothers in violation of game laws. If convicted, the brothers face a pos

sible six-month prison term or a $500 fine.

Place your valuables in a f ire 
proof SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX 

First National Bank In Cisco 
Member F. D. L C.

Fo’< quick transfer of funds 
USE CASHIER’S CHECKS 
First National Bank In Cisco 

Member F.D.1.C, _____

Save Time And Effort In 
BANKING BY MAIL 

First National Bank In Cisco 
Member F.D.UC,

High In Contest
The Callahan County 4-H Club 

boys’ dairy cattle judging team 
won th ird  place in the judging 
contest held at Abilene C hrist
ian College Field Day A pril 3.

The team  was composed of 
four boys' from the Clyde 4-H 
Club — Norman Bales, Robert 
Hays, Jim m y Hicks, and Keelon 
Hays. The th ird  place was won 
in the overall competition be
tween 4-H and FFA boys. In the 
special contest between only 4-H 
club boys the Callahan County 
team  took first place and won 
the right to represent this dis
tric t in the state 4-H cattle judg
ing contest to be held at the 
state 4-H Roundup a t College 
Station in June.

About 600 boys competed in 
the judging contest representing 
some 65 county 4-H clubs and 
FFA chapters.

The County 4-H Club general 
livestock judging team, also did 
good and ju st missed winning a 
trip  to the roundup by placing 
third hehind M itchell and Fisher 
counties.

check of the tractor and answ er 
certain questions on the tractor. 
Some of the subjects which he 
studied during the year w ere 
tractor safety, the operators m an
ual, fuel intake and carburetion, 
air cleaner service, spark  plug, 
wiring, and battery service, cool
ing system, engine lubrication, 
transmission, and final drive lu 
brication, general trac to r lu b ri
cation, and winterizing the farm  
tractor.

H ubert is interested in  the 
t r a c t o r  maintenance program  
and is trying to win greater a 
wards in this 4-H work. He has 
a lready  turned  in his second 
year work h™*' on tractor m ain 
tenance.

The contest is open to all 4-H 
boys who are w illing to fill out 
the work books and study the 
tractor.

Unions To Work 
For Membership

School Trustees Are 
Named In f,iglit Vote

With very light voting S a tu r
day, Georgo Steel and Eli Jac 
obs were re-elected as members 
of the Rising S tar school board.

With two to be elected from 
three candidates, the results were 
as follows: Steel, 83; Jacobs, 66; 
and D. J . Perkins, 40.

A report from W ashington d e 
clares that some of the m ost im 
portant industvies in  the  state  
will be targets for a greater 
1950 m embership drive of the 
American Federation of Labor.

In  its campaign in th is sta te  
and others this year, the AFL 
plans to concentrate on farm  
w orkers and .employees of the 
chemical, petroleum, and tru ck 
ing industries.

There are  sorfie T exas,, isiness 
men who believe that thi,^w ork
ers of the state are rugg»‘ } indi
viduals too much so to be a ttra c t
ed by the trade unions.

They may be disillusioned.
Figures of the National Labor 

Relations Board show th a t in 
1949 unions won 35% of the  col
lective bargaining elections in the 
state of Texas.

All of which would seem to 
indicate that the industria liza
tion is just a prelude to the u n 
ionization of the state.

Certainly there can’t he much 
w rong with the T aft-H artley Act 
from  .L abor’s point of view, if 
the unions can so successfully 
win recruits in th is state.

At the opening session of th e ir  
annual conference, in San A n
tonio, this weex. the 35 officials 
representing 14 Southern sta tes 
in the American Association of 
M o t o r  Vehicle Administrator", 
listened as an outstanding civic 
leader pointed to a fundam ental 
d iff ic u lt  w ith traffic control as 
it is commonly practiced.

Tne speaker was Carl J . R u t
land of Dallas, who recently com
pleted 13 years service as chair
man of ihe Citizens’ Traffic Com 
mission there. T hat is a record  
of distinguished service to  tra f
fic safety in Dallas, that th rough 
all those years has m aintained a 
relatively low accident ra te , thus 
saving an estim ated 800 lives. By 
force of example and also by 
his speaking campaigns, publish
ed articles and rela ted  educa
tional work, Mr. R utland has 
served trafic safety generally.

Consequently, th a t industrious 
and effective crusader w as pass
ing along firs t hand  knowledge, 
gained from  m any years’ ex p eri
ence, when he sooke this ind ic t
ment:

“Public dem and anR public 
support for adequate traffic  sa fe 
ty m easures are far ahead of 
official action.”

In effect, Mr. Rutland told the 
state motor vehicle adm in istra
tors that they were too afraid  
for their jobs to give th e  people 
the energetic, strict, im partial, 
and consistent traffic  law enfor
cement tha t the  great m ajority  
so urgently  desires. The trouble 
it, too m any officials are  m ore 
concerned w i t h  holding their 
jobs — and hence fearfu l of po
litical retaliation by m i n o r i t y  
groups — than  they are w ith 
m aking the streets and highways 
safe.

By contrast, Mr. Rutland could 
point to the steady progress in 
accident prevention which priv
ate industry  h i ; achieved du r
ing the  past years or so. The
explanation t a t  industrial
m anagem ent can lay down the 
law  on safety principles and 
m ake the  law stick. Too, accident 
prevention in industry has be
come “more and more scientific.”

These methods and principles 
can be applied to traffie control. 
Am ong the basic needs empha
sized a t the conference — which 
thin new spaper long has empha
sized — are  better qualified d ri
vers (to  be had through educa
tion); better highways; uniform 
signs, signals aud traffic laws 
the  country  over; periodic re 
checking of drivers and vehicles 
th rough  licensing a n d  “safety 
lane” systems. A fair and w ork
able financial responsibilty law 
is likewise essential.

Courageous leadership could 
carry  out the needed program, 
by commanding t h e  requisite 
popu lar support for it. Dallas’ 13- 
year record demonstrates that 
the th ing  can be done. But as 
Mr. R utland points out signifi
cantly  (in  a recent magazine a r
ticle), Dallas has council-mana
ger government. In that city, 
traffis control is out of politics, 
—San Antonio Express.

Ulmer Elected 
As Chairman

M. C. Ulmer of Midland lias 
been named chapm an of the ex
ecutive committee of the state
w ide Citizens Economic Com
m ittee.

U lm er's nine man group will 
coordinate work of the economic 
committee in studying and pub
licising effects of oil imports on 
the sta te’s economy.

The committee w ill hold an 
organization meeting in  fbe near 
fu ture.

Ulm er is president of the F irst 
National Bank of Midland annd 
active in West Texas civic work.

O ther membdrs of the commit
tee  include W. P. Z. German, 
M idland, H. M. Bell, Tyler, and 
T. W. Gilstrap, Amarillo.

Obtain here for ail purposes 
SOUND BUSINESS LOANS 
First National Bank in Cisco 

Member F. D. I. C.

For a real budget aid make all 
PAYMENTS BY CHECK 

First National Bank In Cisco 
Member F. D. I. C.

You are always welcome to usa 
OUR NOTARY SERVICE 

First National Bank In Cisco 
Member F. U. I. C.

George Henry was looking a f
ter business interest, and meeting 
old friends in Cisco .Monday m orn
ing.
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Ceremony A t Putnam  
Unites Cisco Couple 
in Marriage April I

Mrs. M arguerite P ittm an  and 
Rudolph Dolgener were united 
in m arriage Saturday, A pril 1, 
at 8 p. m. in the  F irst B aptist 
Church at Putnam , Texas. The 
bride’s parents are  Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Eppler of Cisco and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Dolgener, also of 
Cisco are parents of the groom.

Rev. H. N. Ealderee, uncle of 
the bride, officiated in the dou
ble ring ceremony. Mrs. Roy 
Camfield of Cisco played “Al
ways,” “Indian Love Call,” and 
“Because.” The b ride’s only a t
tendant was Mr s .  S t e d m a n  
Strickland of Truseott, and the 
best man was W eldon Isenhow er 
of Putnam. Ushers w ere H. N. 
Balderee, Jr., of Putnam  and 
Buddy Dolgener of Cisco.

The altar was banked with 
greenery and tw o large baskets 
ol' white gladioli.

Im m ediately following the ce
remony a reception was held in 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. H. 
N. Balderee with the parents of 
the couple and the hosts receiv
ing the guests. Mrs. W illiard Me 
Crary of Fort Worth, a sister of 
the grocm, presided at the bride’s 
book. Mrs. J. V/. Price of Plain- 
view served the cake and Mrs. 
J. T. Richardson, Jr., ladled the 
punch to the guests.

The b rid e s  table held the 3- 
tiered white cake which was 
beautifully decorated w ith white 
rosebuds and topped with a m in
iature bridal couple. A m ixed 
floral arrangem ent of pastel col
ors centered the table. The buf
fet was decorated with white 
candles and w hite Easter lilies.

About 80 friends and relatives 
were in attendance.

The couple left im m ediately 
ater the reception for a short 
wedding trip  to New Mexico, and 
upon their re tu rn  they will make 
their home in Cisco.

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
Remember Dean Di*u<f for your Preserip- 

lion Needs.

We carry the largest and freshest stock of 
Prescription Drugs and medicines in the 
Country.

Full co-operation with your Doctor to in
sure the host fo r Your Health.

Also the largest stock of Family Medicines 
and Sick Room Needs.

Livestock and Poultry

We handle all nationally known Livestock 
and Poultry  Medicines, Vaccines and Sup
plies, including: Franklin, Parke-Davis, Le- 
derle. LeGear, Globe, Martin and Lee.

D E A N  D R U G  CO.
Cisco, Texas

|  F or  Better Buys in Automobiles Call
I

|  Us Collect----------

| Lee Weir Motor Co.
|  Chrysler & Plymouth Sales - Service

“WE AIM TO TAKE CARe'  OF OUR OWN"

U

Phone 138
MORAN, TEXAS
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same — 29 years. More recently 
the Census Bureau estim ated the 
median age of the fair sex as 
30.2 years and the median age oi 
the males as 29.3 years. The m ed
ian age of ail Am ericans was cal
culated at 29.8 years as of now. 
The median age is defined as 
that point in the age classifica
tion which divides the individual 
into two ages groups.

R eturns of the 17th Decennial 
Census now being conducted are 
expected to confirm  Census Bu
reau estimates of increases in the 
median age of the population. 
The median age of all Americans 
increased nearly five years from 
24.1 years in 1910 to 29.0 years 
in 1940, the biggest change be
ing .noted in the  1930-’40 decade, 
2*2 years, from 26.5 to 29.0 Th^ 
median age in 1920 was 25.3 years 
for females. W hile the median 
age of males had increased 4.f 
years by 1940, the median age of 
females rose 5.5 years.

MR. AND MRS
m i .

RUDOLPH DOLGENER

Work On 4-Lane 
Highway Due To 
Begin This Fall

A contract wil be let in August 
or Septem ber for construction of 
a 4-lane highway between Cisco 
and Eastland, M anager B. A. 
Butler of the Cham ber of Com
merce reported today.

This information ^ a s  obtained 
by Butler from  district highway 
departm ent officials and was con
tained in a report to the board 
of directors Tuesday night.

Mr. B utler also reported tha t 
asphajt topping work will begin 
in the near fu ture to complete 
the new Highway 80 route be
tween Cisco and Abilene.

The new road between Cisco 
and Eastland will utilize as much 
of the current right-of-w ay as 
possible. Much of the right-of 
way has already heen secured. 
Curves will be straightened in 
most instances

It was understood that the 
state  h i^V W ^rn tfra rtm en t ex 
pects to eventually have a 4-lane 
highway from  Cisco to W eath
erford to join w ith a 4-lar.c road 
there  on to Fort Worth.

Dallas Firm Will 
Drill Deep Test

Cresslen Oil Company of Dal
las has staked location for a 
deep test to explore the Ellen- 
burger lime on the  Fred Cut- 
b irth  Ranch 11 miles w e s t  of 
Cross Plains. Location is in the 
southw est corner of section 208 
of the Bartola Garcia survey, 
approxim ately two miles no rth 
west of the well drilled by An- 
zac Oil Corporation on the same 
fee, and recently abandoned after 
m ore than a year of production.

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BAIRD. TEXAS

Political 
Announcements

The following have announcet 
subject • to act'on  of the Demo 
cratiq Prim ary:

COUNTY JUDGE
J. L. FARMER (Re-election) 
M. W. (Dickie) HUNTINGTON

(tnDiiimmur<iiii!tiiU!iiiiimiiit!i»tiiimimiinmiiiT)i!ii!(minimiii'̂ iiimiiiimi!iiiiitmtiii8iiiiit!timnmmiini

Burton-Lingo Lumber Co.
Cisco, Texas

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY YOUR BUILDING SUPPLIES 

WE CAN FILL TOUR NEEDS FOR MOST ANT KIND 

OF LUMBER, SHINGLES and OTHER 

ROOFING MATERIAL.

/  SEE US FOR ‘

Moil** Paint and Wall Paper 

Big of Each

GIVE US A AlNO WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHINCl

COUNTY CLERK
BRUCE BELL (Re-election)

TAX COLLECTOR
M. H. (Bob) JOY (Re-election)

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
EDWARD SUNDERMAN 
L. C. CASH
B. C.v CHRISMAN (Re-election)

COUNTY TREASURER
HAZEL REYNOLDS

SHERIFF
JOE PIERCE (Re-election)
S. S. (Nick) NICHOLS

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
SAM HEDRiCK
t. G MOBT EY (Re-election)
R. B. (Glim) TAYLOR

DISTRICT CLERK
C otrie  N eithercutt

Census Figures 
Sliow Women To 
Bb The Oldest

Statistically, according to the 
United States Bureau of the Cen
sus, Mrp. America on the aver
age is several months older to 
day than  Mr. America. She is 
just over 30 years of age. His age 
is som ewhat under tha t figure.

A capitulation of ages reported 
for all persons in the 1940 census 
reveals that the median age of 
American males and females a 
that tim e was approxim ately the

f latten Funeral 
Is Held Saturday

Final rites for Kelly, (Cal) Hat- 
ten, 62, were held at 3 p. m. Sat
urday in the Corinth Baptist 
Church with the Rev. C. S. Moad 
and Rev. L. C. Anderson officiat
ing. Mr. H atten died at 8 a. m. 
Friday after an illness of four 
hours.

He was born in Eastland Coun
ty on Ju ly  19, 1887, and had liv
ed in and near Cisco all his life. 
He was m arried to Miss Stella 
Cone on Ju ly  4, 1922, in Eastland 
County. He was a veteran of 
World W ar I.

Survivors include his wife and 
six sisters. The sisters are Mrs. 
Reed Young, Mrs. Roda Burkett, 
and Mrs. W. P. Coldwell cf Cisco, 
Mrs. D. C. Forst of Morton Val
ley, Mrs. M attie W heat of Abilene 
and Mrs. Lillian W right of Ker- 
mit.

Burial was in tlie C oruna Cem
etery with m ilitary rites at the 
graveside. The service was un
der the direction of Thomas Fun
eral Home. His nephews served 
as pallbearers.

Freight Traffic 
Decline Reported

DALLAS, April 3.— Freight 
traffic volume on the Texas and 
Pacific Railway is expected to be 
just about the same in 1950 as it 
was last year, although passenger 
revenues keep shrinking sharply.

T&P’s 78th annual report to 
stockholders, released today by 
President W. G. Vollrrier, made 
that forecast for 1950 after sum 
m arizing in detail the railroad’s 
1949 business.

Vollmer pointed to T & P ’s 3.4 
per cent ra te  of re tu rn  earned \ p- 
on the company’s net investm ent 
to illustrate  railroading's present 
day problem s which “never have 
been as serious and complex.”

The T&P president said he was 
i talking about four problems in 
particular: (1) competition of the 
several subsidized forms of tran s
portation ; (2) competition of p ri
vately owned m otor vehicles; (3) 
regulatipns of state  and federal 
governm ents which handicap ef
ficient operations; and (4) need 
for adequate earnings for a fair 
and reasonable re tu rn  upon cap
ital investments.

Vollmer called attention' to ap 

parent public unconcern over the 
expenditure annually  of about
ope and one-half billion dollars of 
tax money to subdisize in various 
ways the commercial truck  and 
bus lines, the airlines and the in 
land w aterw ay users.

7,271 Deaths In 
State Last Year 
Due To Cancer

AUSTiN, A pril 6 —Deaths from 
cancer in Texas reached a total 
of 7271 during the past year, in 
dicating that a w arning against 
cancer quacks and so-called can 
cer cures is justified  by the S tate 
Health D epartm ent. Early d iag
nosis and com petent trea tm ent 
could have prevented  m any of 
these deaths, states Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, S tate H ealth Officer.

“There are but two ways of 
treating cancer. F irst, by surgery 
and second, by the use of radium  
or X-ray. T reatm ent m ust be 
started  early and in the hands of 
a com petent surgeon. Surgery  is 
relied upon to rem ove cancerous 
tum ors and is used in nearly  two- 
thirds of the coses, X -ray or ra- 
1% _______ .
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dium is used to advantage for the
rem aining group- F requently  the 
two methods are  combined. Self- 
medication, serum s, colored lights 
pastes, salves, and diets are  val
ueless.

“The great protection against 
cancer is early diagnosis. Every 
case is an em ergency and it is 
unfortunate th a t the m ajority  of 
those w ith cancer do not seek 
medical advice early  in the first 
stages of the disease. No hope 
should be placed in fake cancer 
cures or treatm ents. R ather, the 
annual physical exam ination and 
an imm ediate reporting  to your 
physician of any sym ptom s which 
may be suspected to be the begin- 
ling of cancer should be relied up
on. These sym ptom s are: any un
usual bleeding from any body 
opening, any lum p in the  breast 
or other p a rt of the body, any 
persistent sore, particu larly  on 
the face or m outh, and chronic 
indigestion. These conditions may 
not be cancer, b u t som etim es they 
are forerunners of the m ore com
mon types of th is disease. Where 
concer is suspected, do not delay, 
but consult your physician at 
once.”
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GEM R E A L T Y  S H O P
507 East 8th. Phone 880

C jVsc o , Texas

Let m e Shape — Curl and Style your hair to fit your 

Easter Bonnet. An Electrical Facial will give j’our face

a lift.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR EASTFR

REFRIGERATION REPAIRS
And Repairs on All Kinds of 

E’lectrical Appliances 
Also Rural Wiring

PARSONS ELECTRIC AND 
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Baird, Texas

>P r^ c< ic* U p tO u t ?

•  The same careful consid
eration that prompted your 
selection c f a physician 
(h ould be given to your 
pharmacist. E ir  it is the mis
sion of this skilled practi
tioner u. 5/ilfill the doctor’s 
orders. This Professional 
Pharmacy em ploys the 
ablest Registered Pharma
cists; double-checks each 
prescription to assure ac
curacy. Try us next time;

•  At the first suggestion 
of illness go at once tc 
your physician. Let him 
make a careful exami
nation. Follow his exper
ienced counsel. And of 
course we hope you’ll 
bring the doctor’s pre
scriptions here. We as
sure you careful com- 
p o u n d i n g  a n d  f a i r  
prices. Try us next time;

« • • • •

Lemore Pharmacy
C isco . T E X A S

Som eday you will
Cook CtectricaHy

WHY NOT NOW?
Thousands of Texas homes switched to electric cook
ing during 1949. This year, that many and m any more 
will discover this new er, b e t te r  m ethod  of cooking.

f o r  C L E A N  A u t o m a t i c  C o o k i n g
t h a t ’ s a l w a y s  C E R T A I N

Switch to Electric N O W !

Yes, more and more women everywhere, every day 
are discovering how simple and easy it is to prepare 
good food on an electric range. For it’s not just a bet
ter range . . .  but a better way of cooking. No other 
method of cooking offers you the ease and conven
ience, the economies of modem electric cooking. Just 
ask any friend who cooks electrically . she’ll tell 
you the buy-word for good cooks today is Electric*

It ’s fast . It’s economical
It ’s clean It’s certain
It ’s modern It ’s cool
It ’s safe It’s healthful
It’s automatic it ’s convenient

I t s the Best!

See your Electric Appliance Dealer Today!

W estTexas U tilities
Company

amiMUiesJl exmeemm
yO0 * Make the

JOHN DEERE Model "MT"
the Outstanding Tractor of Its Class

Add up its extra values— the dual 
Touch-o-matic hydraulic control, the 
w iae selection of Quik-Tatch working 
equipment, the real operator comfort, 
wide adaptability and utility, un- 
excelled  view  of the work, and easy 
handling. 7

Include the simplicity of design, 
<JUj  ,7  of materials, workmanship, 
and the smooth lugging power of its 
two-cylm dei engine.

Top this with its amazingly low fuel
“ “L "°rvicmS requirements — real

. ^a i A ou ^ ^e thoroughlyconvinced that the ”MT” is out a h e a d
• * • truly the outstanding
lTOW,r «*•*. »  <»«

F. P. Shackelford
PUTNAM, TPXAS



For the in form ation  of the public, we have 

a pick lip station at Black anil Eubanks Gro

cery in Putnam , Tuesday and Friday of each

Get the best here in cleaning and pressing 

and alterations. O ur alteration lady, Mrs. 

Zona Buford, with 26  years continious Ex- 

nerience in this line of work to her credit.

Fashion Cleaners & Tailors
110 W. fith., Opposite Fire Station

CISCO, TEXAS

Many Patterns

12’ wide - by any 

length. $1.25 L ft.

“We’re Home Folks
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CENSUS INFORMATION WILL BE 
HELD IN CONFIDENCE -  PULVER

Donald F. Pu lver, census d ist
rict supervisor, again reassured  
residents of th is area  today th a t 
any information obtained frorq 
them by census takers w ill be 
held in the strictest confidence.

"W,e cannot em phasize this fact 
too much,” P u lver said. “We’ve 
sworn all census takers to secre
cy.”

Pulver said th a t he  has Inen  
contacted by various area resi
dents who said they  were re luc
tant to give p rivate  inform ation 
to census enum erators.

The law which authorizes ta k 
ing the 17th D ecennial Census 
of the U. S. expressly forbids 
census takers and o ther em ploy
ees from com m unicating to any 
person not a sworn census em 
ployee any in torm ation obtained 
in the discharge of their official 
duties, Pulver pointed out.

Severe penalties are provided 
for violation of the census law on

tHe p a rt of employees of the 
Census Bureau. To reveal an j 
such information would rendei 
the census taker liable, upon 
conviction, to a fine of as much 
as $1,000 and im prisonm ent of 
two years.

P u lver said the census law al 
so forbids disclosure of inform a
tion by^ th ^  enum erators after 
em ploym ent by the  Census Bu 
reau  is ended.

The law even forbids a census 
enum erator to answ er if he is 
asked what the population is of 
his district or sm aller area.

Such requests m ust be referred 
to the office of the census district 
supervisor. That office will make 
a prelim iary announcem ent of 
the population soon after th" 
d istric t’s enum eration has been 
completed
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RAY M O T O R  C O MP A N Y
B aird, Texaf»

DEALERS IN NEW AND USED CHEVROLET CARS, 

and a large stock of Chevrolet parts at all times, bring us 
your car when it rieeds repair.

First class mechanics, reasonable prices and all work 
guaranteed.

HAVE BEEN IN THE BUSINESS LONGER THAN ANY 
DEALER IN THIS TERRITORY.

$
“i ■

emu

: V

ifm
s.

W '* »;>

Pictured are part of the 19 J e r 
sey heifers purchased last Dec
em ber for Eastland County 4-H 
Club and FFA boys in a youth 
dairy program . They were shown 
at the livestock show here last

.. j i
m onth and are expected to be 
shown again a t the Eastland 
County Dairy Show in Eastland 
on April 28. The heifers were 
purchased by various business

“RPML ---------- --------- ■— .
m

firms and individuals of the 
county for the program. Six of 
the heifers have already been 
bred artificially County Agent J. 
M. Cooper reported.

A. Z. Myrick Of Cisco 
Leads 7 Farm Organizations

A. Z. Myrick of Cisco is one 
of the busiest men in Eastland 
County. In addition to his duties 
on his own farm, he is very act
ive in the work of seven organi
zations in the interest of West 
Texas farm s and ranches-

The 52-year-old farm  leader is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Myrick of 1208 W. 15th. Except 
for four years in Shackelford 
County, he has spent his life on 
Eastland County farms.

There is no doubt but w hat A. 
Z. Myrick learned a lot from 
his father, who has also been* a 
successful farm er and dairym an 
in his day. His dad owned the

first cream separator in this area 
and after he was sold on the m a
chine himself, he was the first 
salesman of the cream separator 
i n  Shackelford a n d  Eastland 
counties.

As in almost every realm  of 
life, A. Z. M yrick’s success has 
come through hard work, long’ 
hours, and determination.

In his early  teens on the  farm, 
he carried milk and butter to 
town by mulebaCk. Later, he 
got a job on Saturdays buying 
cream for the Mistletoe Cream
eries of Fort Worth. His “office” 
was located in the back alley 
behind the old George Winston

* ♦ *
Rudy Owens Jewelry Store

Baird, Texas

Cleaning Pressing Altering 
Repairing

#

Ladies’ And Men’s Suits 
Made-To-Measure

FASHION CLEANERS
C. M. Peek

Callahan County’s Best Equipped Cleaning Plant 
Baird, Texas

tc SALE
W A L L P A P E R

F or Every Roll You Buy At The Regular 

Price. We Will Give You A Second Roll For 

A Penny. All New Patterns.
¥ t  i

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Lumbermen

107 East 5th St. Cisco, Tex. Phone 4

We have a large assortm ent of Jewelry, Chi
na, Silverware and all leading brands of 

Watches.

Prom pt Jewelry And Watch R epair Service 
All Work Guaranteed

The Best Pldce To Buy Jewelry

WYLIE FUNERAL HOME
Phone 38

P u tn am , T exas

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Wylie Burial Association
W. O. W ylie Jr ., Sec.-Treas.

Grocery in Cisco.
This business grew until he 

was sending out as much as 220 
gallons of cream per weekend.

During this time, Ye kept up 
his farming and team contract
ing. He was anxious to find any 
honest way to make a dollar. On 
one occasion, he moved a family 
from Cisco to Caddo f o r  s i x  
months ren t on a three room 
house.

W h a t  was the idea of the 
house? Well, A. Z. had met a 
young farm girl a t Ranger whose 
name was Miss Arvilla Clemmer. 
He knew that she was the girl 
for him. After their m arriage, in 
1922, Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Myrick 
moved into this little  house at 
the end of what is now West 18th 
Street in Cisco.

She is the daughter of Mrs. 
Nora B. Clemmer of Ranger.

When they had lived in the
little house for six months, they 
had enough money saved to buy 
the house and two lots. They 
still live on the same property 
but jn a different house.

Through the years, they  have 
continued to add to the two lots, 
until at the present tim e they 
own 432 acres — most of it ad
joining the two original lots and 
all in Eastland County.

They purchased 160 acres in 
1926, 40 acres in ’2®, 70 acres in 
’35, and in 1938, they purchased 
12 more acres including a 10 
room house and two barns for 
what now seems to be an am az
ingly low price — $1200. In ’42, 

they bought their last 160 acres 
Eighty-seven acres of this prop
erty are located in the city lim 
its and over 300 acres are ' now 
in cultivation.

But through these years of 
prosperity, the Myricks have ex 
perienced a num ber of disap
pointments and difficulties. On 
a cold w inter day in 1936, their 
home with all of its contents 
burned to the ground. Two weeks 
later, a tenant house on the 
place was destroyed by fire. E le
ven years later, a barn contain
ing almost $2400 worth of feed 
burned. In spite of all these dif- 

I ficulties, the Myrick family has

courageously continued to build 
their farm  and dairy business.

From a small beginning with 
five cows in 1923, the Myrick 
Dairy grew until in 1947 they 
had 60 cows, all that Mr. M yr
ick and his boys could take care 
of. It has been no easy task to 
run a dairy of this size and take 
care 'o f a large farm.

To do all this, A. Z. Myrick 
got up at 3:15 every morning 
for 20 years.

During the war, the United 
Press news serv ice carried a sto
ry  of this hard working farm er. 
It was printed in the newspapers 
and magazines in all parts of the 
nation. Clippings were m ailed 
back to ' the Myricks from sol
dier friends in other lands.

The Myrick fam ily’s progress 
in Eastland County is a real 
American success story. It is one 
of thousands of examples that the 
democratic way of life does offer 
many opportunities for those who 
are willing to give their best tc 
the tasks before ih^m.

Mr. rnd  Mrs. Myrick have r e a r 
ed five children. They ore Mrs. 
Naomi Johnson of Cisco, Jerry  
Myrick of Cisco. Mrs. Janette  
W right of Fort W orth, Jack My
rick of El Toro, Calif., and F rank
lin MyricK, who still lives with 
his parents at 910 W. 18th.

Je rry  ana Franklin help on 
the farm now’, while their father 
gives most of his tim e to various 
add MYRICK xba 
organizations devoted to the de
velopment and p r o m o t i o n  of 
farming and ranching in West 
Texas

In addition to serving as pres
ident of the Eastland C o u n t y  
Dairy Ass’n, and the Cisco Live
stock Ass’n, A Z Myrick is vice 
president of the Eastland County 
Livestock Raisers Ass’n, tiic East- 
land County Farm  Bureau Ass’n, 
and the local organization of the 
Production M arketing Adminis
tration. He is also a director of 
the Central West Texas M arket
ing Ass’n; which was organized 
to give the producer an equit
able share of the consumer’s dol
lar. As if the above wer.e not 
enough for one man, he has also 
been appointed a group leader for 
the government’s Soil Conserva
tion Service

Mr. Myrick says that he is 
grateful for the high honors that 
have been given him to lead these 
various farm organizations, but 
he considers his religious work 
most important of all. He is an 
Elder in the Cisco Church of 
Christ and has filled the pulpit 
there on man y occasions.

Most of ms plans for the fu 

ture are for his children. And, 
he adds, “I want to be busy try 
ing to helj^m y friends and neigh
bors irv the county.”

has filed application for a P ia‘ ® 
on\ the ballot in the Ju ly  J ‘i:’ 
prim ary election as a candidate 
for Congress from  the 17th d is
trict, County C hairm an Oscar 
Lyerla reported.

Mr. Burleson h a d  indicated 
during a visit here early  in the 
year tha t he would ru n  for re- 
election.

Burleson To Run 
For Re-election

Congressman Omar Burleson READ This CLASSIFIED ADS
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I C H I C K E N S  ’ I
i  Take your chicken*, to Dunn’s Produce Company for g  
§§ best prices. §j
|  We will also clean, dress, and prepare your chickens g 
a  for your frozen locker. Prices reasonable. •

J R EMEMBER TIIE PLACE |

|  DUNN’S PRODUCE CO. j
CISCO, TEXAS
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ED CARS
WE HAVE A NICE SELECTION OF LATE MODEL

USED CARS AT SENSIBLE PRICES
%

SEE CS FOR YOUR TRANSPORTATION NEEDS

NANCE MOTOR CO.
Your Friendly Ford Denier"'

Relax as you roll along Spring Highways .
When Springtime flashes its GO signal—it’s 
time to get out and get going—by Greyhound. 
W hether you p lan  trip s  for business or for 
pleasure, go Greyhound in Super Coach com-

ON A CAREFREE, 
PRE-PLANNED AMAZING 

AMERICAN TOUR!
Wonderful planned vacations are ready . . .  
to Western Wonderland*, Around America, 
to Canada and Mexico. Everything arranged 
in advance by e x p e rts . . .  tran spo rta tion , 
hotels, sightseeing tours, side tr ip s ...  all in
cluded at an amazingly low price for each 
complete tour. Ask your Greyhound agent.

fort! And remember your trips by Grey
hounds cost only about one-third as much 
as operating a private car.

Save with fares like these.

Ft. W orth
Dallas _____
Odessa _•___
El Paso ___
Houston ___
St Louis 
Chicago 
Los Angeles

$2.35
__$3.00
__ $3.95
.... $9.35
__$6.35

$14.60 
... $19.40 
„  $23.80

All tarot on* way— without It. 5 . far*.

MISSION HOTEL 
Mary Guyton, Agent 

Putnam Texas
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Personals
D. B. Payne of the Scranton 

community was in Putnarn M on
day looking a fte r business in te r
est.

In a story of the Davis’ in last 
weeks issue we sta ted  th a t Mr. 
and Mrs. E rnest Davis had a le t
ter from th e ir  son, in which it 
should have read, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Davis had a le tte r from 
their son, E rnest Davis a t L ovirg  
New Mexico this week notifying 
them, th a t he and Mrs. Davis 
were parents of a baby son, n a 
med Denny Austin. He also stated 
he had a le tte r from  another son 
Mr. and Mrs. O liver Davis of 
San Antonio th a t they w ere p a r

ents of a baby son also, nam ed 
Robert Childs. Mr. Davis said he 
was m ade G randpa tw ice ac one 
time.

shopping and visiting w ith rela
tives in Putnam  Tuesday a fte r
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cunning
ham, of Garden City, was here 
the last w'eek end visiting in the 
home of Mrs. J. H. Cunningham 
and other relatives and friends 
here.

College Choral Club IMans Tour CJC PLANS CHORAL CLINIC FOR

A, B. H utchinson was tran sac t
ing business a t the livestock sale 
in Eastland Tuesday morning.

Mr and Mrs. W. L. Y eager of 
the Bluff Branch com m unity were 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Yeager, Friday.

Mrs. D. C. C lark  and daughter 
Dorris of Flotonia w ere visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Pruet, Mrs. C larks parents, Mrs. 
Clark is teaching a t Flotonia

Mrs. G. W. Je te r  and son W il
lie were here attending the home 
coming Saturday from  Moran.

, Mr. and Mrs. C harley Brown 
of the Dothan com m unity were

H ubert Buchanan of Dallas was 
in Putnam , the past week end vis
iting vvith his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike P ia tt of 
Clyde wer~ attending the home
coming Saturday, m eeting old 
friends and relatives.

Snider was superintendent of 
the Putnam  school dor two years 
before going to Ranger

Tarlton Steadham  oi Austin was 
here Saturday attending the home 
coming and meeting old friends.

J. T. Steadham  and daughter, 
Mrs. Tom Dood of Ranger were 
here Saturday attending the re 
union and m eeting old friends. 
They w ere here going on to Ran
ger.

Mrs. E lbert May of Gorman a t
tended the home coming S a tu r
day and m et m any of her old 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Everett and 
son, W. P. of San Antonio, were 
here attending the homecoming 
and visiting w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Everett.

R. L. McKinney was transact-

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP

i t ’s The Gentle Look

Because you waul your hair to be your most 
Fashionable Accessory this Spring.

Your hair is cropped into tender brushed 
waves, the result of O ur Controlled Fashion
able Perm anent Waves and Expert Scissor-
mg.

Ave. E. Cisco, Texas

ITS A CiNCII TO

PLEASE

YOUR PURSE AS 
WELL AS YOUR

APPETITE

W hen you do your Grocery Shopping Here 
at the ODOM Grocery.

QUALITY-ECONOMY-COURTESY 
Are the three words we are always conscious
of while serving you.

O ur fresh vegatablc, and Fruits as well as 
com plete stock of better staples, m ake m enu 
planning easy.

ODOM’S CASH GROCERY
Putnam , Texas

BRING YOUR FORD  HOME 

FOR SERVICE

Rockey Motor Company
Baird, Texas

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS OF AREA

The Cisco Junior College Choir, 
directed by Robert Clinton, has 
started  its tour of the su rround
ing cities to present program s in 
the high schools. With the ad
dition of a num ber of high school 
students, the group will perform  
in every town in a three or four 
county area.

The choir has already played for 
Putnam  and Scranton, m aking the 
trip  last Thursday, and a num ber 
of cities will be added in the 
next few weeks. Places tha t are

on the schedule include Raird, 
Moran, Albany, Eastland, Breck- 
enridge, Carbon, Gorman, Rising 
Star, and Cross Plains.

The choir, pictured above, in
cludes the following students:

Front row, left to righ t — Mar- 
gart Bosworth, Earline Steel, 
Jeannette  Hansen, M ary McCrary, 
W ilda Dukes, Betty Brogdon, Ev
elyn White, Lois W alker, Betty 
M artin, Carolyn Edwards, Peggy 
Sw arts and M artha W hitaker.

Middle row  — Elova Moad, 
Veda Schlagg, Jo  Ann Stowe, 
Phyiiss Berry, M ary Lou Stamey, 
Betty Gorman, Dorothea Pingree, 
Jo Ann Hitt, Louise Flacker, W ay
ne McLean, Don W hitaker, Bob 
Zellers and K enneth Guthrie.

Back row — Jackie Leech, S tan
ley Sharpe, Je ro la  Salter, Ray 
Gene Rvlee, Bill Everett, Bill 
Je ter, Bob Ferguson, K enneth 
Mays, Homer C lark, Curtis Ros
enbaum  and W endell Young.

ing business in Baird Saturday 
m orning and talking the livestock 
and grain future.

Mr. and Mrs. TT. 1L. Bailey of 
Moran were transacting business 
and attending the homecoming 
here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Webb were 
here Saturday attending the 
homecoming and meeting old f r i 
ends. Br. Webb was superintead- 
ent of the Putnam  school for more 
than ter. years. He is now pub
licity man for the Junior College 
a t Ranger.

M. S tew art and Mrs. S tew art 
of W al’a Walla W ashington and 
sister Mrs. Brown of Scranton 
w ere in-. Monday a fte r

noon. Mr. S tew art said he was in 
business in Putnam  52 years ago, 
being associated w ith the late Joe 
Clay who was in business here 
m any years.

Mrs. Foy Jobe of Midland was 
home the past week end visiting 
w ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Brandon.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Tatom of 
Abilene spent the past week end 
visiting with his grand parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tatom

O. W. Culwell attended a board 
m eeting of the Callahan County 
hospital Tuesday. He is a m em 
ber of the local board.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hamilton

were here the past week visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Buchannan.

Mrs. Slim Taylor was called 
to San Antonio last week on ac
count of the serious illness of her 
sister. She died la te r and 
buried in Ross Cem etery.

was

Rising Star Elects
Two To City Board

J. W. Roach and A. A. W hite 
were re-elected as m em bers of 
the city council of Rising S tar 
in the annual city election Tues
day. Only 24 votes w ere polled 
in the election to fill two places. 
Roach and W hite were reelected 
w ithout opposition.

STAYS SILENT 
LASTS LONGER

O sfyS & ve/fa s
TEN-YEAR
GUARANTEE

O ft/yS ew e/
FREEZES WITHOUT 
MOVING PARTS

O fr/i/S e w /fa s
A d e p e n d a b l e  g a s  
flame makes it freeze QUICK-CHANGE INTERIOR 

LONG-LIFE DESIGN

HHHk********************************************J
*

EPPERSON RADIO SERVICE CO.
—OFFERS—

G A S -B U T A N E  APPLIANCES—PHILCO RADIOS AND 
FH ILCO FREEZERS — ELECTROMATIC RANGES 

SEWING MACHINES — WASHERS 
10% DOWN AND 24 MONTHS AO TAY 
CALL BAIRD 100 FOR PARTICULARS

D on’t  buy any  refrigerator un til you 
com pare both  types.

Look a t the  Gas R efrigerator, th e  re 
frigerator t h a t  fre e z e s  w ith  no  m o v in g  
p a r ts .  T h e r e ’s no h u m m in g  m otor, no 
whirring pistons, no hissing pum ps. No 
m oving parts m eans no wearing parts. 
Longer life! Less upkeep! Silence, too.

GENUINE SERVEL 
GAS REFRIGERATOR
NOW AS LOW AS

Com pare for longer life. C om pare for 
silence. Com pare g u a ra n te e s . C om pare 
prices. You'll pick the  Gas R efrigerato r 
— choice of over th ree  million en thusi
astic owners. $5 00 down and as little  as 
$5.83 per m onth.

* 1 9 9 5 0
Now Only $5.00 Down!

STAYS S IL E N T .  . . L A S T S  LO N G E R

7%e fo J r fy e & fv t

1 0 N E  S T A R  C A S  C O M P A N Y

Spokesman Sought 
For Oil Import 
Problem Fight

“The people of this nation are 
looking for a resolute spokesman 
to rfepresent them in the critical 
fight on excessive oil imports. 
The case for the im porting com
panies is being well publicized 
by their own spokesmen rind high 
placed specialists in the adm in
istration. The citizens of America 
and governm ent officials are en 
titled also to know the full dan
ger to their economic w elfare and 
security posed in the oil im port 
issue.”

Those were rem arks included in 
a le tte r by TJFRO President R. L. 
Foree of Dallas in calling the re 
cently-elected Executive Com
m ittee to its first regu lar m eet
ing in Austin on A pril 13. In the 
le tte r also was a “proposed plan 
of action” for 1950 to wiiich he 
asked them  to give thorough con
sideration before the meeting.

The four-point plan, Foree said, 
would be made public following 
Com m ittee action upon it.

“TIPRO is the logical organiza
tion to lead this fight,” conain- 
ued Foree. “Texas and Texans 
are carrying the  largest share of 
the load so far. Soon, however, 
unless relief is found, the prob
lem w ill grow to endanger the 
security and w elfare of every 
Am erican citizen.”

*> Cisco Jun io r College has p lan
ned a choral clinic for all students 
6f high school age to be held June 
19-23, it  was announced by Rob
ert Clinton, head of the music de
partm ent of the school Tuesday.

D. Ralph Appletnan, associate 
professor of voice a t North Texas 
S tate College, will direct the clin
ic and w ill be assisted by a staff 
of com petent teachers and direc
tors. •

All students of high school age 
w ere invited to attend, w hether 
they have had previous exper
ience or not. There will be choir 
rehearsals, c l a s s  vocal lessons, 
classes in theory and recreation. 
A concert by the clinic choir will 
be given at 8 p. m. on1 June 23. 
All num bers learned during the 
clinic will be presented. The pro
gram w ill be given in the college 
auditorium , ahd the Duhlie was 
invited to attend.

Dorm itory facilities will be av
ailable and meals will be served 
in the school cafeteria. A deposit 
of $2 for reservation in the clinic 
will be required and it m ust be 
m ailed to Cisco Junior College 
not la te r than  June 3. Registration 
will be held from  8 to 10 a. m. on 
J u n e  19 in the adm inistration 
building.

W A N T  A D S
— FOR SALE

FOR SALE — 2 ice boxes, I dn i- 
nirig table, 1 single bedstead, 
brooder, 1 w ater cooler. G. v . 
Damon, Putnam , Texas._________

FOR SALE — L ate m odel F arm - 
all B Tractor. A bargain . W hite 
Auto Store, Baird, Texas.

5 PIECE Chrom e and P lastic  d in 
ette suits, $59.95 up. Caldw ell 
Furniture Co., Baird, Texas.
BABY CHICKS — and s ta rted  
chicks a t low prices. AAA grade 
$10, AAAA $12. Heavy m ixed and  
hybrids $9. S tarted  chicks s lig h t
ly higher. Pullets and cockerels 
in Leghorns and M inorcas. H a t
ches Monday and T hursday. S ta r 
Hatchery, Baird, Texas.

FLOWERS for all occas'ons, fre« 
delivery. Flowers wired anyv/herfl 
"felton’s Flower Shop, Baird, Tex

R. E. G rantham
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Practice in all Courts 

CISCO TEXAS

Lillie Men Grow Tall

The growth and developm ent of a business enterprise 

m ay be likened to the grow th of a child. One step a t a 

tim e characterizes the progress of each and wise counsel in 

the early  stages, determ ines the course of hum an conduct 

and the guiding principles of the business enterprise.

The small business unit of today, may, provided it re 

ceives courteous counsel and constructive credit, be a large 

and im portant enterprise a decade hence. Thus, as we re 

view the hopes and plans of those who seek to establish a 
business, w ? s h a ll  be ever conscious of the fact that “little 
men grow tall.”

C I T I Z E N S  S T A T E  BANK

—  Notice

SUMMER IS JU ST AROUND
the corner, and we carry  lqwn 
furniture. CADWELL FU R N I
TURE CO., BAIRD, TEXAS

— CARD of THANKS

I want to Express my apprecia
tion of the many people who have 
been so thoughtful du ring  m y re 
cent illness, and to thunk you for 
the many cards, gifts and flow ers 
sent.

The wo"k of the Doctors and 
nurses is very m uch appreciated  
as they have done a w onderful 
job toward restoring m y health .

Mrs. B. E. R utherfo rd

Insurance, Bonds 
and Financing

Complete A bstracts to  art lan® 
nd town lots in Callahan Co.

Callahan Abstract7 
Company

MARION VBSTAL, M anager. 
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner.

M ember F. D. I. C. 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Baptist Calendar
Sunday School Each Sunday a t 
10 A. M.

Preaching a t 11 a. m. and 
7:15 p. m.

W. M. S. M eets Tuesday 2 
p. m.

Brotherhood meets, second 
and Fourth  Thursday nights.

ALEX RAWLINS & Sons
WEATHERFORD, TEXAS

WHEN YOG TH IN K  OF MEMORIALS 
THI NK OF R A W LIN S .

See O ur Exclusive Lettering — They Look Belter

J. S. Yeager
PUTNAM, TEXAS

r T V l


